Subject:
MMMeeting April 17
Date: Tue, 18 Apr 2017 06:03:30 -0700
From: Pam Brown <pamabrown1948@gmail.com>
To:
Pam Brown <pamabrown1948@gmail.com>
*Good Tuesday Morning: *
* Even though being from the mid-west and use to lighting and thunder, last night's storm woke me up. We again
had a down pour leaving water in the gutters (?) this a.m.*
* I am happy to have received several notes from our Tip friends. Don and Mary wrote:*
We are safely home after spending a few days in the Hill Country. The drive was great--no snow and good roads!
Thanks for keeping us up to date on all the news from the Tip! We are hoping for a lovely summer and then returning
to the Tip in late fall. All the best to all our Tip friends!
Mary Mitchell
*Linda Figg wrote:*
Steve and I arrived home safely after a stop in Tomball, TX, to visit with our son, Jason, and his wife AND our
grandson, Lyncoln, born 3-30-17 . He weighed 8 lb 12.5 oz. 20.5 inches long. All are doing well. Had to share.
Loved our second season at TOT. Looking forward to next season Lord willing.
*Note from my Desert neighbors:*
Just want to add our trip home was great the trip a little rough but made it safe Gordy took the trip good and our son
was there to pick us u so thanks Pam for the news hope to see u all in the fall Gordy and Lois skinner
*The Willis wrote:*
JOHN & Helen Willis home safely in Alabama after a profitable overnight at Coushatta casino in Louisiana. See y'all in
December.
*A note from the LaCoursieres, who will be sadly missed:*
Hi Pam and Everyone at the T.O.T.,
We arrived safe and sound at our "Up North" home April 3 after spending three nights in Minneapolis with our two
daughters and their families. No major incidents whatsoever so we feel blessed in that respect.
It's good to be home even though it's still cool and we don't have the rain/snow? predicted for the southern portion of
our state. Talked to the Malteuds who also arrived about the same time as we did.
After 29 years at the Tip we will cherish so many memories of the fun times down there and all of the lastlng
friendships that we have made. Remember to call or stop by if you are in our area!
Love and hugs,
Merle and Alice LaCoursiere
*Our friends from Wisconsin:*
We made it home on Friday last week. Had a good trip home. Sure enjoyed playing samba this year and golfing with
our good friends Jim and Carole Siltman. Had fun with the people from Lakes st. for happy hour and Friday morning
breakfast. See you all after Thanksgiving. Arvid & Cindy Schouten
*The Reiblings from Canada:*
Just a note to let everyone know that we arrived home to Ontario safely as well. Weather & travelling were good.
Cool here but that's ok compared to the really hot days we had at the TIP. Thanks for all your work in keeping us all
posted as to what happens at the TIP & events involving all the friends we have made. We really appreciate it. Hope
everyone has a safe & healthy summer. Ken & Gloria.
*Thank you all for letting us know that you have returned safely to your summer homes. *
* As you'll read, Don Wilder passed away. He will be sadly missed by all of us. Another Tip Family member taken
away much too soon. Our deepest sympathy to wife, Carol, and his family. *
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* Wishing you a good week, remember that each day is a precious gift. Please live life to the fullest. God Bless you
All. Pam*

MMM April 17, 2017
Meeting called to order by Dave Ochs
Hospital Report - DeLores Simpson
*Wally Pensel had foot surgery 4/11 and is now in Rehab.
*Don Wilder passed away. Carol's address appears below.
*Morris Harmon went to Renaisance Hospital yesterday. Connie is trying to get a home for him.
Please check the Church board for addresses of those who need or in the hospital.
Praise Report
*Janet Whitlock's son's brain surgery went well and he went home the next day.
Park Report - Al Septrion, Manager
*We have 203 residents on 188 lots.
*Reminders to secure unit when you lave for the summer.
*Let office know when you leave so you mailbox can be closed. and we know you are gone.
*Serial numbers of valuable items left behind can be given to the office for safe keeping, just in case they are
needed.
**The water will be turned off Thursday at 10 AM.*
*
Dave's announcements.
*Bert Dewey will be 91 on the 23rd..
*Pat Collier will be 96 on Saturday.
*Ed (Office Manager) has a birthday today. We sang Happy Birthday for him. Age not announced. He said he's not
old enough to be excited about his age.
Mary Kitkowski
*I am still accepting donations of your unneeded items. Please drop them off at lot 974.
Resident Announcements
*Ice Cream Social Sunday @ 2 PM. Sundaes and Root Beer Floats $1 each. Stay around and socialize for a while.
*Thirsty Thursday at Long Horn Steakhouse on North 10th. 4:30 PM
*50/50 of $7 went to lot 704*
*
Meeting adjourned at 9:05. See you next week.
Addresses you may want to use.
Bert Dewey
5055 W. Panther creek Drive #6113
Spring, Texas 77381
Carol Wilder
806 Circle Drive
Wells, MN 56097
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